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Today On The

Western Front
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0

fhS;f5.rarir,, VV'lned

bridge headout German
Venlo In Holland.

Ei'shcd German back in wl-c- r

sector of Belgian bulge.
U. S. th armyi Drove l.t

back on northern Hank

of Ardennes salient.
8. lt """n Narrowed

of Ardennes salient,
captured Doclmmp In drive
through Tave forest.

I). 9. 3rd armyi Clciirrd

nonneruc, six mile "J""1 "'
St .traddled German
escape highway In advance
west of Ba.logiie.

U. 8. 7th armyi Halted

German probing
and Lorraine: lessened threat

fru.lr.lrd O.r-m-
to Strasbourg:

attempt to expand Ithlne

bourg. Krlesenhelm. 18 mm

iouth of Strasbourg, retaken

byrWi.i ."T. No

change reported.
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By MALCOLM EPLEY

. c i nur discussion yesterday of the

lees was read (ur

Walfrlcd H. FromhoKI.

plns and truming o.ficor l In

Marine Barrack., ha. been or.
dered to Washing on. D. U to

headquarters of the "rl"
corps. Fromhold leaves February

Fromhold enlisted In the navy
In January, 1B24. and won an ap-

pointment to Annapolia alter
spending two years as
at Ssn Diego. Graduating from
the US naval academy In June,
1930, he was commissioned sec-

ond lieutenant In the marine
corps. Fromhold's first overseas

duty came In August, 1832, when
he Joined the fourth marine regi-
ment In Shanghai, China, lie
spent two and a half yer '
China, and was promoted to first

Russians and British are conniving against etch
other for power in post-wa- r Europe.

Yet in this very confusion there lies a great
clarity. It seems to me events obviously are

shaping up this way:
The administration plan is to stage a big three

conference (Roosevelt, Churchill and Malin)

for a final settlement of principles in a post war
club of nations, and then have the working

diplomats draw up a charter for it, which will

be ready in April, (they hope and expect.)
This charter will pursue the Dumbarton Oaks

line to a conclusion and the current tendency,

both of the administration and much of the
American public at large, is to worry who her

it can get through the senate, with the s

majority which will be necessary.

Long Distant Bridge
we are fretting about crossing a distant

THUS not only before we get to it, but
even before we cross a longer bridge immed-

iately ahead. The pending problem is to get a

sound agreement on a charter and the success

or failure in laying this first bridge will auto-

matically determine the result on the second

bridge The arrangement itself will determine

whether the senate will accept it.

Thus we should be worrying now only about
this matter is little

getting a good charter, yet

Considerable fog around this immediate

bridge has been dispelled by recent events,

thRussian0U "taking military control throughout
central Europe and her military occupation

inevitably will result in the establishment of

political regimes under her control d rectly or

indirectlv. The British are doing the same

thing in Greece. Belgium and Hoi and.

France has largely been occupied militarily
bv us. but we are not exerting much political

control, and the French are making certain
arrangements with Russia. Joint Ang

influence prevails in Italy, but it Is the
British who are directing the choice of cabinet

iiiiiu. rove.i..
expired Dnccinlirr 31 ,.;
licenses are obtainable It-

Hie Judge llarulilA protected Shevlin-Hixo- land exchange

program in northern Klamath county, we want
plication and ni.provar.1

ri,.i, m....M.
to point out that the basic ,4
problem of steadily increasing
federal ownership of tax-fre- e ;
land in this and similar coun-- 1

lies remains unanswered. This v
ager ol the CastuUo iNrJ
appealed b 0 f o r o Ih. 3
protesting mini ,a
which he suld was liitj"lieutenant In 1DJ.

After six years of states de
dutv, Fromhold went aboard the
USS Mississippi as commander

ma ii iiiir-ii- t House (
pi-- i ivv ainiiun nearby,

r.. a. iiitima.... city

was the underlying concern
which led to the protest against
this transaction.

It is true that the forest
service does make certain pay-
ments to local government,
and that the sum has become

quite substantial in recent
,TS Krniioht mflW than

Of that snips marine tieim.ii-men-

Then a temporary major. eraSPEED

EPLEY

spoken to Tred .SavaieJ1
lug llt existing vonoV
that Snvagt- - h.ul ptun.JJ
rectify Ihe slluuiion
erty Is at llih and K,:
Nothing as yet hul bt!
to correct the proulun,

ClllO. . u.v-j,- ..- ... ; "Seriously, boss, if you keep on turning down people who
j answer our ads been use of weight or atfc, we'll never gel
i anybody for our vacant jobs!"

AXWREHGOLF

he returned to tne neei mamx"
force and went overseas as ex-

ecutive officer of the 8th defense
battalion stationed on Wallls Is-

land, near Samoa. He was pro-

moted to his present rank In Au-

gust. 1943. Fromhold went to
British Samoa and took over
command of the first battalion,
22nd marines.

Fromhold saw action In the
Marshalls and Guam and re-

turned to the United States in
arrivinc In Klamath

saltl. Ihe slluaiiun hsi Q

REPORTS ICC
above; few good na choice native
lambs $15.15. with cull and common
throwouts load medium and
good clipped Iamb fall thorn plu htld
around $1400; load good and choice

yearling wether $13.5. with
nt.t til M: (Mid lot cood and

iviiiivi III hut puiit'Q r(.to report hack lo Hit ct;'
Mayor Osteiulurf prtic,

pl(tie on behalf of Id,
John Snudnieyer and Uu.

Market
Quotations choice native ewes $7.33 and $7 50, with

safety council fur outi'Jcull kinds down to Falls In November. He has been
second In command at the Ma-

rine Barracks, as commander of
troops. Fromhold's wife
and two children will accompany

wins ill pmirainan p(
control. Sautlmeycr tlun,WHEAT council ii ml proiuisnl rtt l

rMirAC.o. Jan. o iaPi - The train V",V, HIIWII Mill lllg tilt
year,

City Engineer K. A.

him to Washington.

War, Government to

WASHINGTON. Jan 9 '1 -A

derailment of the Southern
Pacific railroads Challenger
express train near Coltnx. Cam.,
November 8 in which nine per-

sons were killed i20l"ur'i
wa attributed today
Interstate Commerce commis-

sion to "excessive speed on a

sharp curve."
The commission 1 report on

the wreck said:
The west bound express was

r,,nnin. 19 minutes late nutl

was empowered by tht 4

NIW YORK. Jin (APl-T- he slock
merket today was delused by the heav.
iMt buylni and selllnc order tn months
and twice durln the tint hour the
ticker tape (ell as much as two min-
utes behind actual floor transactions.

Closlnf quotations:
American Can M's
American Car & roundry 40's
American Telephone 4: Telegraph 1K1,
Anaconda - - 31' ',

California Packlns SH
Caterpillar Tractor SI
Commonwealth 6c Southern 'i

to negoliaie lor five y.

acres of properly to bt

market fluctuated today, dipping after
the opening, rallying and then eating
off at the close under profit taking.

Local and commission home selling
of rye brought about a recession tn
that pit shortly alter the opening, but
the dip was absorbed. Additional tell-

ing near the clew, however, brought a
decline which carried each contract to
nearly a cent lower than yesterday's
close at the finish.

Cost Each Person
to the airmrl. now Irs J

$602.20 Next Year the navy. The navy bain
ed that additional latvd t.1

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9 (DCurtis-wm- wheat was somewhat neglected.
At the close wheat was llc to lHc

cnaseti io anil to ine iK

runway.It's going to cost us 802.20

apiece to finance the war andlower. May $1.8S. Corn was ,e to
c lower. May $1.13-1- . la1. Oats were

$100,000 to Klamain county iasi year, mm mjr
go to $130,000 in the next fiscal year.) This

money comes chiefly from our share of re-

turns from timber sales and other forest
and probably will fall off when the heavy

wartime timber cutting subsides. Forest serv-

ice people, at the conference here on January
17, are expected to offer some estimates on

probable future payments of this nature to
Klamath and Lake counties.

Federal legislation to provide for adequate,
steady payment in lieu of taxes on property,
taken from the tax rolls for government pur-

poses, is being widely discussed. Just this week.
President Roosevelt and Harold Ickes were

quoted as favorable to such action, in stories

relating to the Jackson Hole monument in

Wyoming.
It should be kept in mind, however, that

usually when the federal government makes
contributions to local government, there are
strings attached. As our local government de-

pends more and more on Uncle Sam and less
and less on private taxpayers, it becomes more
and more subservient to federal authority, and
government gets farther and farther away from
the people. Those who are avaricious for
power for the federal authority are pleased
to see local government coming with its hand
out.

As the federal government, through one
agency or another, takes on more and more
property, remaining private taxing sources be-

come inadequate and there is no other alterna-
tive but to ask Uncle Sam for the dough.

And so, it can be seen, the protest lodged by.
two little county courts out in Oregon against
handing over additional big slices of private
land to a federal agency, touches on a mighty
big subject.

' This columnist has been called to Los Angeles
because of a family illness, and personal ap-

pearances here may be on a basis
for a few days. We'll try, if we can, to drop a
few lines in the mail from the south.

General Electric
General Motors
Great Northern Py. pfd
Illinois Central
International Harvester
Kennecott

ministers ui cuius ,

The realistic point of this condition is that
the Russian seizures are absolute, unquestioned
(also completely under censorship as to news)
while those controlled by the British are open,
democratic in theory and subject to International
bickering and constant controversy (even in-

cluding shooting revolts.)
Now these occupations are all being made

under a purely military United Nations agree-

ment supposedly made at Teheran, and later,
by Roosevelt, Churchill, and Stalin.

Some criticism has been made that Mr. Roose-

velt also must have concluded secret political
agreements for division of spheres of influence,
because of what has followed. I do not think
so. It would not be necessary or advisable.

Military occupation inevitably brings political
domination.

Red Idea of Democracy
Russians have their idea of democracy

THE travels with their armies, and we

have an entirely different one, which is not

traveling at all. To date, any realist must con-

clude they are getting away with theirs; we are
not doing so well.

By April, it seems to me, this process of

dividing Europe will be an accomplished fact,
an irretrievably fait accompli.

Will the Russians then come into the world
club, or join club-lik- e rule of a stable Europe
maintained with the arms of the big three? I
believe they will. They will then nave what
they want and naturally will desire a world

Jc to Se lower. May 3i-,- Rye Based on the rate ol IKeep ine government g u i n a

through the year starting July 1.
a kilowatt hour for t'Awas c to ltc lower. May IT'.--

Barley ws 1(c to 1H lower, Mey
$l.lfl',.Lockheed But we re goiung on cncup- -

the cost this yenr Is $722.38. The current, electrons cost If
a pound.difference Is $120.18.

entered a curve
"In exeesa of 55 miles an hour.

Investigation showed there
had been no mechanical defects
In the locomotive prior to the
accident and that "thero was
no Indication of dragKin equip-
ment, defective track, or of any
obstruction having been on the
tracks."

"It Is evident that the train
was moving at overturning
speed, as the engine overturned

Ynn pet the ner caoita expendCourthouse Records iture bv uslna these figures: Cen

Lonf-Bel- l "A"
Montgomery Ward

New York Central
Northern Pacific
Pacific Gas Se Electric .
Packard Motor
Pennsylvania Railroad .

Republic Steel
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sus population estimate 138,000,-000- ;

government expenditures
estimate, $83,103,000,000 In the
coming fiscal year, $99,888,000,-00-

this year.
Ricnneia uu Do hie m. legal age, USMC. native of

Nebraska, resident of Klamath Falls.
Oregon. Sybil Juanlla Dohlelm. legal
age. stenographer, native of Canada,
resident of Klamath Falls, Oregon.

ASPIRIN t(tn ihe outside ot the curve Willi-

out marking the rails, and slid
KOBLC-cir- Luther Roy Nob e. II. on Its rliiht side to the point

Safeway Stores
Sears Roebuck
Southern Pacific
Standard Brands
Sunshine Mining

Union Oil California .

Union Pacific
U. S. Steel
Warner Pictures- .

Transportation Code doesn t upset idwhere It stopped."
farmer, native of Oregon, resident of
Klamath Falls. Oregon. Mary Ann Gift.
IB, student, native of Oregon resident
of Klamath Falls. Oregon.

Bill Protested
PORTLAND. Jan. 9 UP) City

lantDiainis riled
Essie V. Krauss versus Paul T. Kriuu. p Y--f

Suit for divorce, charge cruel end ln- - Commissioner Dorothy McCul- -

The locomotive iircmitn snm
that for several minutes prior
to the accident he wa so en-

gaged that ha did not pay atten-
tion to the englne'a speed. 'The
first he knew of anything being
wrong was when the engine sud-

denly lurched to tho right" and

numan treatment, couple married Oc-
tober 18. ltHl. at It no. Nevada. Plain-
tiff aika custody of one minor child.

urbanization Dlus our armies ana ine oiiujn Potatoes lough Lee asserted today thai
the Droooscd slate motor trans

L. Orth SUe more attorney for plaintiff.to guarantee and preserve their gains forever,'
if nossible.

qulcktt!

pain,
hnitiU:
aspirin i

It leiti
with i:
atomut'
this WI

j nine letmJohn Richard Rati Iff Jr. lmnrooer li
portation code would prevent
cities from controlling and re-

ceiving revenue from taxis and
city buses.

cense. Fined $5.50. derailed.

LEGAL NOTICES

CHICAGO, Jan. 9
Arrivals 33. on track SO. total U. S.
shipments 733: old stock, offerlrms very
light, trading light account light offer-
ings and cold weather, market firm at
celling: Colorado Red McClures U. S.
No. 1. $3.42: Minnesota and North Da-

kota Bliss Triumphs. U. S. No. 1. S3.1J:
Cobblers, commercial, $2.91; Florida

sacks Bliss Triumphs, U. S. No, 1,
2.76.

rne code was complied oy a

legislative interim committee to
tux motor transportation on tho
basis of proportionate road dam-
age measured by tho weight of

fttiMMnve
IN THE CIRCUIT COUHT Of THE

STATE Or OHEGON FOR THE COUN- -
the vehicle and its highway mile

The engineer was killed.

Senate President's
Mother Passes

SALEM, Jan. 9 on Presi-
dent of the Senate Howard C.
Belton, Canby, was advised
shortly after the senate opened
its session yesterday of the
death of hl mother. Mrs. Lulu

GLADYS O. COLLECT, PlalntlM. age.vs.
WILBUR J. COLT.TTT n.f.nrf.rtt. commissioner Lee claimed,

however, that the bill as writtenTO: WILBUR J. COLLETT. Defendant

In fact, I wonder if they did not prevent final

agreement on the Dumbarton Oaks line, and
delay the constantly-promise- d negotiations since

then, in order to get what they could in Europe
first.

The ideals of Dumbarton for free determina-
tions of peoples, might be embarrassing to the
Lublin Polish recognition, etc., unless they got
into those countries to stage the elections them-

selves. Their bargaining position with us cer-

tainly has been improved about 100 per cent
by the delay they caused.

But will our people and the senate want a
charter in April which perpetuates with arms
the things they are now criticizing so severely
in Europe? Will the administration want it?
And what will we get out of it?

There are certain discernible answers to these
questions authentically available here' and I will
report them tomorrow.

LIVESTOCK
SO. SAN FRANCISCO. Jn. 9

Cattle 175. active iteady to
Irons'. Good to choice fed steera Quot-

ed $1.00; good range cowa quoted $12.75- -

would place complete control of
all city common carriers under

tn I MB. NAME OF THE STATE OF ORE-
GON. GREETING: You are hereby re
quired to appear and answer the com.
plaint filed acalnst you In the ahove.en.

News Behind the News
Br PAUL MALLON

Jan. 9 The fog in which
WASHINGTON, stumbling along toward a
world peace organization is beginning to thin
out.

The outline of certain events to come is be-

coming discernible.
True enough, the British press has taken to

abusing American policies (no doubt for our
criticism of their policy in Greece) and threaten-
ing to join the Russians against us, while the
Russian press occasionally snaps at us also, and
our own people look on confusedly as both the

titled suit and court on or before Janu
ary 30. 1943, and If you fall to so appear13.00, medium cowa 1.30-- 2. J5, com H. Bcllon. 79, at nedondo

the state public utilities commis-
sion, depriving cities of franchise
rights and directing all city
transportation revenues Into

no answer, lor want thereof, tne plainmon cannera and cutter
mostly medium aauaasa bulla

calves 20. fully steady. state coffers.
Beach, Calif.

The funeral will be held
Thursday. Del ton said he could
not attend.

choice veal en I

RUrEUIN,l"iustaiU
tor ordered" (or you.

Suparin Is aspirin plwi-
-e

tha unit pure, 'a asfc"

have long known but

by doctora In a spec'"
1

those upset by aspirin Ins

nary (orm.
This now kind ot uplw

dissolve more quickly,
aspirin got right at thtjfc
lievinir pain, ritluceathea
ordinary aspirin, and di
ritato or upsot atomach--fi

rcpoat dosos,
Taar this out to rraW

cetStiperin today, so

it on hand when hesdscka

etc., atrike. Sea how
relieve pain how rtf
(Inn you fool nfter nJ'
taking. Atyourdrug- - VJS

She said she would ask the InHogs, 230. active fully steady, early
clearance a good to choice 300- -

lief prayed for In her complaint,A divorce from you upon the groundsof Desertion for a period of more
one year. This summons Is served upon
you by publication pursuant to an order
nf the Honorable David R. Vandenberg.
Judge of tha Court, said
Order being dated December 29. 1044,
and by publication thereof once a week

terim committee to rephrase the
bill before introducing It in the

270 lb. barrow and gilu $13.79; good
sows $14.25.

Sheep salable 880, steady, aeveral legislature.decks lambs offered choice
$15.50. ewea $1.00 higher, late Monday
two aecKa good ewes a.ou. tar lour coniecuwve anq successiveweeks. The date nf the first publicationIs January 3. 1643. and the dale of tha'.ll.'.lll'l.il11 '..UDI'I

las. puoucaTinn is January m. ism.
VITAL STATISTICS
KOWALIS-Bo- rn at Hillstdt hosniul

PORTLAND Ore.. Jan. fi
and total cattle 200. calves 300

Jj
ri Klamath's W. LAMAK TOWN END.

Attorney lor Plaintiff.
32 Ma n Street.

General

Paints
market active, ccnerally steady: load
good fed steers $15.23 lightly sorted: Klameth Falls. Oregon.

No a'HIM few common-mediu- steers
LISTED lU BUDGET cutters down to $8.00; common-mediu-

liiihl"fi';u notice to rseniTomtm heifers light dairy type heifmmvmw- v:, mm.v

Klamath Falls. Ore., January t, 1943. to
Cpl. and Mrs. John Mathwew Kowalis.
174R Menlo way. boy. Welfht: 7

pounds 4W ounces. Name: John Math- -

BEAN Born at Hillside hotpltal.
KlamaUt Eatli, Ore.. January H, 104A,
to Mr. and Mrs, Richard J, Bean. 4M
Erelda, a hoy, Welfht! II pounds R'i
ounces. Name: Richard Keith.

Notice it herebv riven thai tha under.ers down to $7.50; canner-cutte- r cows
fat dairy type cowa mostly gui s, lot anafried hm been duly appointed Executor

oi tne e.Rieie oi jv,iry t. rox, aeceasenheavy Holstems to vu.oo;
medium-Roo- beef cows me by the Circuit Court of tht 8tte of

rTlbulls salable odd idImperial
Wollpapor

SIS Main St.
Phon 3829

ureon lor Kimtn county. All pfions having elalmi asalnit Mid estate
are notified to orevent me. nronerlvbeef bulls to $12.00: cutters down

$7.00: vealera verified, to the said Executor at theooi nead sis.oo: 2 loads good around onice oi n attorney. Henry e. Fr-kl-

In tha Stewart.Drew Build In. 1379 in. grass calves $13.40; loads me
dlum-foo- 280 lbs. $12.50. Main itreet. In the City of Klamath

Salable hogs 330. total 000: market Faiisi, orecon. within nx tat montlu
active, steady; e lbs, irom rne date or tni notice.

Hated December 21. 1P44.$15.73; lbs. light
FRANK FOX. Executor of Ihengms SI4.30: food sows la reel y 13.50-
Estate or Mary E. rox. ueeeaiea.13.73: e feeder pigs quotable

$14.00-50- . D. 30; J No. 2.14,

Salable and total sheep 300: market
steaay; 2 lots food shorn lambs No. NOTICE TO r KHUTOR

Notice la herebv riven that the under.

Wanted:

Men who'd

like to work

with trains

pelts $13.50-75- ; common wooled lambs

100 Million Added
To Port-land'-s Bus,
Trolley Passengers

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 9 (JF
A good idea of what war has
done to make "sardine cans" of
Portland buses and trolleys is
reflected in figures disclosing
that almost 100,000,000 more
passengers were carried in 1044
than in 1941.

Kaiser shipyards, smaller
plants and gasoline shortage are
responsible for the steep climb
since Pearl Harbor. There were
more than 160,000,000 passengers
in 1944 and only 65,000,000 in
1941.

Former State Student
Given Appointment

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 fPi
The republican steering com-
mittee, Chairman Taft
announced appointment today of
Charline Polly of Modesto,
Calif., as research assistant. Miss
Pclly specialized in political sci-
ence at Oregon State college and
the University of Oregon.

Herald and News
Allotted More Paper

WASHIMr.TnM t- - n tt.

fgned hai been duly appointed Executor

A $44,000,000 reclamation
construction program was or-

dered to congress today in the
1946 budget submitted by Pres-
ident Roosevelt.

Included in this program was
the sum of $126,000, sought by
the Klamath reclamation proj-
ect operating in Oregon and
California for maintenance and
operational expenses,

A deficiency bill, passed by
congress before Christmas, car-
ried an expenditure of $400,000
for new construction on the
Klamath project.

Eugene WAC Killed
By Accidental Shot

STROTHER FIELD. Kans..

vu.ooi grades saiabin $14.00.
14.75; few good shorn ewes $6.00; wool-
ed ewes quotable to $8.50,

oi tne EMJiie ot otto Kium, deceased, by
the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
for Klamnth Cmintv. All nertonn havln
claims against said estate are notified to
present fame, properly verliieq. tn trie
nalri Executrix at the office of her af.

CHICAGO Jan. 0 Salable
hogs 18.000; total 30.000; market very
active, fully steady; virtually all good torney. Henry E. Perkins, tn the wwart- -

nrew Bin nr. 731 Main street in the
Cltv of Klamath Falls. Oreaon. withinana cnoice narrows and guts 180 irts.

and over at $14.75 celling: odd lota 150- iix 'nt monmi irom me asie or tnts

From Tht Klamath Republican
January 5, 1905

Councilman Dan Malloy of
Lakeview announces that the
first man in the town who bor-
rows the town scraper will be

;the subject of a public hanging.
; The city of Klamath Falls
'has a new proposed charter. The
mayor is to be elected annually,the salary of police Judge shall

.not exceed $4U0 per year; treas-
urer's salary shall not exceed
$150 per year, the city attor-
ney's salary shall not exceed
$300 a year, the marshal will
be paid $75 per month and po-
lice officers wiU be paid $60.

From Tha Evening Herald
; January 12, 1935
. Subzero weather hits at Tule-lak- e

and the thermometer reg-
isters 11 above in Klamath
Falls.

a

J Art Bremer and Jack
Little Theatre Guild stage

'crew members, don grease paint
land take part in "The Play'sthe Thing.'1

170 lbs. $14.25-14- , OA; good aid cholrr
sows, all weights at $14.00 celling that notice.

Dated. Ttecemfeer 29. 1ft 44.
MILDRED KMJM. Executrix of' viuneTnr rnriy clearance.

Salable cattle 8000: total 8000: sal
able calvea 1000; total 1000: seneral

in Ksiais or uuo mum, a
ceased.

D M: 3. No. SM.market fully steady: fed steers and
yearling steady to strong with medium
and good kinds showing most strength;
vii'iic niiiu now. run very mie in ar
riving; most sales $13.00.10,00, some
held above $17.oo, rows and heifers
scarce, most heifers cutter
cows $7.25 down; good beef cows

weighty satuage bulls to $13.23
and heavy beef bulls to $14.25; vealera

WAS PETER A POPE!
Trom th dm of its stabllshment tha Lord's ehuKk

never had a pop as Its had and spiritual guide.
'

offic Is vn mntlond In all Ih UtUra to tha if
churches. Authority to guld th churehs throujh'
antlr world as a supram htad has nvr bn g""1"
any man,

Christ Is th only on who has all authority J,!
church. Just bsfor Jtius ascndd Into havn H"

All authority hath bn glv.n unto m In havtn

Jan. 9 Wi SSgt. Phyllis E.
22, of Eugene, Ore., a

WAC, was killed Monday night
by the accidental discharge of a
shotgun, Col. Donald D. Meade,
commanding officer of Strother
field, said today.

Sergeant Ormiston was the
first sergeant of a WAC detach-
ment. She reported here from
Colorado Springs, Colo., last Oc-
tober. A board of army officers
Is Investigating the accident.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Ormiston, live in

Has FMterM (trstUraU. All Uftb IamttH.
sieany at fio.rjg oown; very narrow
trade In alorker and feeder cattle.

Salable sheep 8000: total 6000; earlystes all rlarses steady; truck load goodand chofre fed wooled western lamb
$15.80. load lota held $13.60 and slightly

The war production board an- -

If you d like to help run trains
. . . to work with the conduc-
tor and engineer ... If you'dlike to go places and do a Job
which Is raally Important, you'llwant to look Into thin Job ofBrakcman with Southern Pn.
ciflc. We train you for It In a
few clnyit (and you're paid while
training). The pay, by any
atandard, j very good. It's an

lit" Jo.b ' wllh men
you'll like. And wllh a com-
pany whoso biggest Job beginswhen Germany is finished
moving the war load against
Japan. you're ateady, re-
liable . . . man who looks
ahead and who wanta a real
connection with a big, progres-Jlv- e

outfit, this should bo yourJob. Fine pension plan, R R
pass privileges. Medical servces. Many extras. Many other
Jobs open.

Sm or will TralnmuUr, B.

P. Station, Klamath Falls, or

your ooartst S. P. ABnt.

x

HOW QUINTUPLETS
promptly ralltvd coughing el

CHEST COLDS
Wonderful lor Orown-up- i, Tool

Whenever t.hs Qulntuplcta estch eoH
th'Irchests.throiUand bsrksanruhbefl
ynlh Mutrol. 80 Must!, must b
Jutboiitthttco1d.rllefyoucnl)iiylJiukstehow promptly whh, stainless
MusKrela rellevea coughs, sore throat,

cheek miiwlMSu. IamM. hmi

nuuiieeu lonay mat 13 newspap-er- s

obtained extra-quot- grantsof newsprint aggregating 399
yn 'or the fourth quarter of
1944. The extra-quot- a grant

Sera'(l and News, Klamath
Falls, Ore., 6 tons

Classified Ads Bring Results.

;. APTLY NAMED
. The planet Mars is named for
the god of war, and, fittingly, its
;two moons are named Dcimoiand Phobos, meaning "dread"

nd "terror" respectively.

"And ha mil all iui... - ...lj..., ..j. uu fM
..,.i,te in auojestion unuwi - J

Bav him to b head ovtr all things to th church, 1

.. Bra7, ,n iuinsi of him thai fllleth u
(Eph. 1:22, 23).

Friendly
Helpfulness

To Every
Crd and Puri

Ward's Klamath
Funeral Home

Marguerite. M. Ward
and Soni

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

, JiomofX' breathiait becomes easier how fsjteon-Cftlin- n
in upper bronchial tract, noes

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
ThiiMno change groina ts rriof. Um atmI rfforji' formula, for dietr-- of pi lee ;

''(rfrlfta by t.oid Thornton A
Minor Clinic. Surprising; QUICK pslll-tlv- e

rHIf of pain, Itch, norenwa. Hfjfoften hM parte; UMk to ihriok gw)i- -
Use Jyfrf way today. Get tub

?ing. Mlnofg tWal Olntmnt or
eMnor Pectel fiuppodtoriiii.If not dclhrttfi. low coet t refunded.At all gooddruf gtortt evervwbirt,

RAYMOND I. GIBBS, Ern,ll!

CHURCH OF CHRIS1

PILES
SyrENSStHU'Y TREATED

HOSPITALIZATION
No Lois o Time

Perma-aeo- ftesollsl

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Clilrepraetle Pbesleltatt ft, itb - Eseolre Tbeatre BillPbeae MM

nn inrosc neipiu to oreta upi Bueli
blenMd comfort! In 8 strenithst Chll.
vra'i Mild, Ugular and Eitra Stroo j.r - S--

V--7 ueennh
i &M P't&tQtlOBIM'ilijSfeft, 925 High Phon 3334 S205 Waniland At.

Klamath Falls. Oregon.


